


“Research is to see what everybody 
else has seen, and to think what 

nobody else has thought”
Albert Szent-Gyorgyi



AUDITING YOUR BRAND
STAGE 3: Module 9

8 Benefits of a Brand Audit

Notes:

By completing a brand audit, you will dive deep into all aspects of your 
business and brand. This will provide you with extremely valuable data 
and metrics about the health of your brand. If you have not focused on 
your brand's performance in some time, you may be surprised by some of 
the positives and negatives it will reveal.

1 Analyze the Performance of Your Brand

Do you know where your brand is working, and where it is failing? 
Chances are you’ve been so caught up in the normal day-to-day 
responsibilities of running the business, that you just cross your fingers 
and hope what you’re doing is leading you towards your vision. By 
completing a thorough audit of your brand, you will uncover weaknesses 
that should be immediately revised, or killed completely. You will also 
discover where your biggest strengths lie, so you can then double down on 
those to increase brand equity.

2 Discover Your Strengths and Weaknesses

Increasing brand equity is all about how well you communicate your 
brand's value with the consumer. If it’s been a while since you’ve analyzed 
your target demographic, a brand audit will reveal changes in the 
expectations and perceptions of your customers. With this new found 
information, you can successfully update your messaging to engage with 
your target demographic.

3 Align With the ExpectaMons of Your Customers



An audit of your brand will obviously show you how your current products 
or services are performing. But it may also open your eyes to new 
opportunities that were previously unavailable to you. Oftentimes, we are 
too close to our own trees and tend to work in a silo. This may cause you 
to miss some incredible opportunities to introduce a new product or 
service, and expand your business to a new audience or market.

5 Find New Opportuni0es

While completing your brand audit you will not only be analyzing your 
brands performance and metrics, but also how it looks. Your brand's visual 
identity is usually the first representation of your business to the consumer. 
Perhaps your logo has become outdated, or your color palette is triggering 
the wrong emotions. Or maybe the original typography you chose for your 
brand does not work well in digital format. Whatever the case may be, a 
brand audit will uncover these visual mistakes and provide you the 
opportunity to fix them now before it’s too late.

6 Update Your Visual Iden0ty

Your brand starts within your organization. The employees that walk your 
hallways are your best brand advocates, and should live and breathe the 
brand. After all, they are the individuals who are connecting with your 
customers. If you have not consistently articulated the brand internally, 
then they may have become disengaged with your brand, or even worse, 
confused about the brand purpose, values, mission, and vision. A brand 
audit allows you to re-engage your employees, and ignite a fire that will 
push your team to better performance.

7 Re-engage Your Employees

Have you met the original goals you set for your business? If so, 
congratulations! But why stop there? A brand audit, combined with a brand 
refresh, provides you with the opportunity to reach higher, to go further, to 
make a greater impact. Don’t hold back, you’ve already proven you can 
accomplish what you set your brand vision towards, so now take it further. 

8 Establish New Goals and Expand Your Brand's Vision

Notes:

Proper positioning of your brand is critical to the performance and success 
of your business. How you were positioned just a few years ago may not 
be the best place for your business now. Especially if new competition has 
entered into your category. When you review the competitive landscape 
with fresh eyes, you may uncover some small changes that you can easily 
implement, and position your brand for greater growth.

4 Re-evaluate Your Posi0on in the Marketplace



Notes:

Internal Brand Audit Ques3ons

What is your current Brand Purpose?

What is your current Brand Vision?

What is your current Brand Mission?

What are your current Brand Values?

Descibe your current Company Culture?

Rate you current Employee Engagement?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Answer the following questions to the best of your ability. If you don’t know how to answer 
any of the questions at this time, leave them blank for now. You will learn how to define 
each of the questions later.

10 = Highly Engaged - 1 = Highly Unengaged



Notes:

External Brand Audit Ques4ons

What is your current Brand Tagline?

What is your current Unique Selling Proposi:on?

What is your current Value Proposi:on?

What is your current Brand Voice, or communica:on style?

Who is your Audience?

Who is your Compe::on?

Which are your current Social Media Channels

Answer the following questions to the best of your ability. If you don’t know how to answer 
any of the questions at this time, leave them blank for now. You will learn how to define 
each of the questions later.

Facebook

TwiEer

Instagram

YouTube

LinkedIn

Pinterest

Snapchat

TikTok

WhatsApp

Messenger

WeChat

Tumblr

Reddit

Telegram

Other



Notes:

Visual Brand Iden2ty Checklist
Which of the following brand identity elements do you currently have implemented  

Logo

Brand Specific Colors

Brand Specific Typography (fonts)

Brand Specific Imagery

Brand Specific Illustra=on

Brand Specific Data Visualiza=on

Brand Specific Video / Mo=on Graphics

Brand Personality Assessment
Use the scale below to chart your brands personality. Place an X at each point that 
best represents your brand.

012345 1 2 3 4 5
Tradi2onal Progressive

Exclusive Accessible

Corporate Friendly

Serious Fun/Playful

Understated Bold

Simple Complex

City/Urban Natural

Familiar Disrup2ve

Steady Dynamic

Realis2c Idealis2c



Do your brand colors accurately reflect your brand’s personality?

Do you have well defined and executed brand specific fonts?

Are your brand fonts available on both print and digital (web) format?

Do you like your brand fonts? 

Do your brand fonts accurately reflect your brand’s personality?

Do you have a font hierarchy in place?

Do you have a consistent style to your brand imagery and illustraAon?

Do you have visual brand guidelines that your creaAve team consistently uses? 

List your brand fonts: (if applicable)

Notes:

Do you like your current logo?

Does your logo support your brand's purpose?

Does your logo effecAvely communicate to your audience?

Is your logo on-brand? Does it uAlize your brand colors, fonts, and personality?

Is your logo legible in all sizes?

Does your logo work well in both color and all black?

Do you have well defined and executed brand specific colors?

Do you know the HEX, CMYC, and PMS values of your brand colors?

Do you like your brand colors?

Visual Brand Iden2ty Audit Ques2ons
Answer the following questions to the best of your ability. If you don’t know how to answer 
any of the questions at this time, leave them blank for now. You will learn how to define 
each of the questions later.

YES NO



Notes:

Websites

Newsle*ers

Business forms

Signage

Packaging

Exhibits

Proposals

Emails

Voicemails

Publica>ons

Apps

Le*erheads

Business cards

Billboards

Vehicles

Products

Speeches

Presenta>ons

Video

Mobile

Word of mouth

Trade shows

Direct mail

Public rela>ons

Podcasts

Social networks

Sales promo>ons

Adver>sements

Which brand touchpoints are currently part of your brand strategy?

List any other brand touchpoints that are part of your brand strategy: (if applicable)

Which brand touchpoints would you like to add to your brand strategy?

Do ALL your brand’s customer touchpoints follow brand guidelines?

Do you regularly audit ALL your brand touchpoints for effec?veness?

Can you list your 5 most effec?ve brand touchpoints?

Do you have mul?ple departments working on different touchpoints?

Do you have mul?ple departments working on different touchpoints?

Do you have a process to monitor brand consistency across ALL touchpoints?

Do you periodically ask your customers their opinions about your touchpoints?

YES NO

List your top 5 brand touchpoints: (if applicable)

Customer Experience Touchpoints
Touchpoints are places where a brand can communicate to the consumers. Touchpoints allow 
customers to have experiences every time they “touch’ any part of the product, service, or 
organization, across multiple channels and various points in time.

Examples: Websites, Social Media, Signage, Emails, Business Cards …



Notes:

SWOT Analysis
A SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats) analysis is a techniques used to 
evaluate any product or service. The objective is to define the objective and determine what 
factors are positive and negative to achieving the objective. This practice will help clarify a 
brand’s unique selling proposition and identify existing threats

STRENGTHS: Characteris3cs of the brand that give it an advantage over others.

WEAKNESSES: Characteris3cs that place a brand at a disadvantage rela3ve to others.

OPPORTUNITIES: Elements that the brand could exploit to its advantage.

THREATS: Elements in the retail environment that could cause trouble for the brand.
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Notes:

Brand / Rebrand Ques2onnaire
Examine the current state of your branding to identify how you'd like to change going forward.

Current Core Iden2ty:

Organiza(on Name

What does your business do?

Why was your company created?

Descibe your products or services:

What are your three most important goals?

How is your brand currently perceived?

How do you want to be perceived?

Why do your customers choose your products and services?



Notes:

How does your brand fit into the landscape?

How do you differen7ate your brand?

How has your brand changed over 7me?

What do you do be<er that anyone else?

Who is the compe7tor that you admire most?

How do you market your products and services?

What are the major trends and changes that affect your industry?

What are the poten7al barriers to the success of your business?



Notes:

Current Visual Iden2ty:

What does your current visual iden2ty look like? Descibe it’s style:

What does your current visual iden2ty communicate?

How does your current visual iden2ty align or misalign with your values?

What do you NOT like about your current visual iden2ty?

How has your visual iden2ty changed over 2me?

What do you like and dislike about your curent logo?

Where will your logo be used?

Where do you see your business in 5-10 years?



Notes:

What personality traits would you like your logo to represents?

Which type of logo are you drawn to?

Wordmark Le9ermark Pictorial Mark Combina>on Mark

Emblem Mark Abstract Mark Mascot Mark

Current Verbal Iden2ty:

What differen>ates you in your messaging?

What is your current tagline?

If you were to redesign your logo, what would you change?



Notes:

What is your current brand personality?

What is your current brand voice/tone?

Where do you speak to your customers most o8en?

What is your current Unique Selling Proposi>on?

What is your current value proposi>on?



Customer to Company Rela0onship Assessment

CUSTOMERS COMPANY

Complete the table below to determine how well your current company is communicating 
to your customers.
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